Flowers obs.
Site susceptibility
Sporulating Non-sporulating June 23-27 0 0
July 7-11 2 0
July 21-25 5 1
Aug. 4-7 9 6
Detached leaf assay
• 10 accessions of kudzu were collected from sites in North Central Florida with a history of no rust infection (4), mild rust infection (1) and severe infection (5) • vines were maintained and clonally propagated in a greenhouse
• rust isolate FL05 was used for all infection studies
• detached leaves were spot-inoculated with 5 μl of urediniospore suspension (10 4 ) and maintained on water agar in Petri dishes
Number of spores per inoculation site 
Number of spores per inoculation site • detached leaves misted with a spore suspension (10 4 ) and maintained on water agar
• leaf sections were harvested every 24 hrs
• 1 cm 2 pieces were boiled in a trypan blue: lactophenol:ethanol stain followed by destaining with saturated chloral hydrate
• interactions between the rust spores and the kudzu were analyzed using a light microscope
